Wedding Venue Packages
The following are popular wedding venue packages that our parties have typically
chosen for their special day. These specific packages are not available for winter
weddings and do not include food and beverage costs. Couples have the option to forgo
a venue package and create a custom package from our available spaces, to fit
their wedding vision. As with any wedding or group event at Lutsen Resort, you will be
guided through the process with a personal Event Coordinator.
Elopement Package | $500
Prefer an elegant wedding without all the stress of planning? This package is for you. If
you want a ceremony with only an officiant, yourselves (maybe a few other loved ones)
and the beautiful Lake Superior in the background, we’ve got you covered. You can’t go
wrong with this beautiful outdoor location for your ceremony and our Waterfront Dining
Room for an exceptional meal to follow (food and beverage not included in price).
Continue to celebrate under the stars while having a bonfire* on the beach and roasting
a s’more or two. Listen to the waves and enjoy the company of one-another and other
close loved ones.
*Private bonfire sites available for reserving based on availability for an extra $100
**Lutsen Resort does not provide an officiant but we do have recommendations if
needed.
North Shore Package | $2,000
The perfect blend of Lake Superior views with the comfort of a seated family style
dinner. Envision pristine azure water as the backdrop while you and your soulmate say
“I do!” With your closest family and friends as witnesses, your ceremony will be
something to dream about. Hosting your family style wedding dinner on the Main
Lodge’s lakeview patio will allow your guests to experience the gorgeous views of Lake
Superior while enjoying a seated and served meal.
This package includes:
•
•

Seated ceremony on the lakeside lawn;
Social on lakeview patio;

•
•

Family style or buffet dinner on lakeview patio;
Accommodates 25 – 70 people.

Lake Superior Package | $2,100
For the couple that loves the great outdoors and can’t get enough of Lake Superior’s
beauty! Intimacy and romance are ever-present during a seated lakeside lawn
ceremony as Lake Superior’s cool waves ripple ashore. What better way to feel the
fresh air from the big lake than to host your casual dinner on its pebble beach? A private
crackling and tranquil beach bonfire is the ultimate sign off to your dream day!
This package includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Seated ceremony on the lakeside lawn;
Social on the beach;
Beach barbeque buffet;
Beach bonfire;
Accommodates 25 – 70 people.

White Pine Package | $3,250
Our most popular option! A comfortable and beautiful ceremony on our lush grass lawn
next to sparkling Lake Superior will be the setting for such an important day. Your
dinner in the Main Lodge’s Lakeside Dining room is filled with Scandinavian charm and
gorgeous lake views. You’ll have plenty of time for your first dances as a married
couple, mingling, and enjoying one another’s company in the Superior Ballroom!
This package includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Seated ceremony on the lakeside lawn;
Social on lakeview patio;
Family style dinner in the The Strand Waterfront Dining Room from 3:30 pm – 5:30 pm;
Dance reception in the Superior Ballroom;
Accommodates 70-175 people.

Lutsen Resort Package | $3,700
When you think of Lutsen, we hope you think of beautiful surroundings, quality service
and unforgettable memories. That’s why when considering the package that has it all,
Lutsen comes to mind. Start your day with a beautifully renovated and historic room with
a fantastic view of Lake Superior in the Main Lodge’s Nelson Suite! Watch your guests
gather on the lakeside ceremony lawn as the excitement grows and the time to say “I
do” finally arrives! After a picturesque ceremony with Lake Superior at your side, treat
your guests to a social hour on the lakeview patio. Join us for dinner in the Main
Lodge’s warm and inviting Scandinavian Dining Room with stunning lake views. Next,
the Superior Ballroom is where you will spend the evening dancing and enjoying your

first day as a married couple! There is no better way to top off the night than to cozy up
to a private beach bonfire.
This package includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nelson Suite hospitality room from 8:00 am – 3:00 pm;
Seated ceremony on the lakeside lawn;
Social hour on the lakeview patio;
Bar setup for social and dance;
Family style dinner in the Strand Waterfront Dining Room from 3:30 pm – 5:30 pm;
Dance reception in the Superior Ballroom;
Beach bonfire;
Accommodates 70-175 people.

To view our individual spaces and rates to create a custom package, visit our
website at https://www.lutsenresort.com/groups-occasions/weddings/rates/.

Winter Wedding Venue Packages
The following packages and prices are specific to our winter season. They do not
include food and beverage costs. For questions and availability, please contact our
Group Sales team.
Elopement Package | $300
Prefer an elegant wedding without all the stress of planning? This package is for you. If
you want a ceremony with only an officiant, yourselves (maybe a few other loved ones)
and the beautiful Lake Superior in the background, we’ve got you covered. You can’t go
wrong with this beautiful outdoor location* for your ceremony and our Waterfront Dining
Room for an exceptional meal to follow (food and beverage not included in price).
Continue to celebrate under the stars while having a bonfire** on the beach and
roasting a s’more or two. Listen to the waves and enjoy the company of one-another
and other close loved ones.
*Indoor location also available in the event of bad weather.
**Private bonfire sites based on availability; advance reservations required.
Nelson Package | $550
Imagine the pristine snow falling around yourselves and a toasty fire keeps you warm as
you exchange vows next to Lake Superior. Invite your guests to join you for dinner in
the historic Nelson Suite where the resort’s founding family lived on the Main Lodge’s
third floor. Recently renovated, this space is perfect for an intimate dinner with a lake
view.
This package includes:
•
•
•

Standing beach or Superior Ballroom ceremony;
Social hour and dinner in Nelson Suite;
Accommodates 25-50 people

Aurora Package | $1375
A fire crackles as you devote yourselves to one another on the beautiful lake’s pebble
beach. Our Scandinavian Lakeside Dining Room is warm and inviting for your delicious
family style dinner. The fireplace adds to the ambiance as you spend your first meal
together as a married couple. Your dream décor surrounds you in the Superior Ballroom
while you dance the night away! Afterward, don’t forget to look north during your beach
bonfire as you might just find that the northern lights decide to join you for the night.
This package includes:

•
•
•
•
•

Standing beach or Superior Ballroom ceremony;
Family style dinner in the Strand Waterfront Dining Room;
Dance reception in the Superior Ballroom;
Beach bonfire;
Accommodates 25-175 people.

